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TREATY OF PEACE RATIFIED BY GERMAN ASSEMBLY;
WILSON READY TO ANSWER QUESTIONS ON LEAGUE

IN IRAN
ON REGISTRY BOARD

'
HINTED BY Afl'Cl

Woodruff Mentioned Again as
Possibility Sproul to An-

nounce Members Tomorrow

DEMOCRATS FAIL TO SHOW

INTEREST IN SELECTION

, Independents Seen as Having
Inside Track on Election Vares

for "Regular Republicanism"

By GEORGE NOX McCAIN
Governor Sproul will malte public his

appointments to tlic new board of regis-
tration commissioner tomorrow, is tlic
nnnouneement from Ilnrrisburg.

Naturally tin- - political world of Phil
adelphia is agog with interest, nnd the
use of names in this connection lias
widened. It is nlready assured that
William Walsh is to be retained, nnd
probably Commissioner Pierie. The
main interest centers around the Dem-
ocratic appointees.

The name of Aloysitis P. Qulnn is
Generally recanted ns a certainty, nnd
if not Mr. Qiiiini, then Allan Morgan,
though there is n possibility Hint Clin-
ton Rodgcrs Woodruff will be named
ns the representative of the indepen-
dents, thus giving the board only one
Democratic member.

For the fifth member there will be
selected, with the shift suggested above,
a high-clas- s Hcpublicau without fuc- -
tlonal affiliations who would "plnv
fair."

There has been no indication as to
who this may be, but it is known that
Governor Sproul's mind lias been run-
ning along in this channel for some

ldays, particularly since the noise and
clamor over the appointments hnp
grown more intense nt Harrisburg,

Donnelly Goes to Capital
Charles JDoiiunllyr-Oie-Demoeinti- c

leader, left for Ilnrrisburg this morn-
ing, where he goes, it is presumed, to
discuss the Democratic appointment
with the Governor. Mr. Donnelly U a
friend of both Democrats named, but
is1 believed to be inclined toward Mr.
Quinn as n party choice.

Out of the above arrangement of
names will come the selection of tlic
new Hoard of Commissioners of Regis-tratio-

Supreme interest, of course, will cen-
ter around the dark horse who will
complete the board.

Democrats Indifferent
A striking phase of the situation lm.

been the apparent indifference of the
Democratic leaders of Philadelphia to
the outcome.,

I presume the reason is that the
Democratic party in Philadelphia has
reached a point where, owing to the

" meogerness of the members, the scnt-tcre- d

loaves and fishes of patronage
grudgingly thrown tlicm have little at-
traction.

Under the circumstances it is" to be
supposed that to either one or tho
other of tho two loaders. Senator Pen-
rose and Scnutor Vare, they have com-
mitted the ears of their interests, but
to w'hich one?

And with this query there arises
tho larger issue: where will the reni-J"nn- ut

of tho Democratic unrtv luml In
..i. - -- i"; :....,:'r.r. ::H' hit-M- iiium:iiui Miiiiu HUIHU lO
'Begin? How far will its stiencth an

event of its not naming a can- -

inguinale lun-ur- nuililllg u portion oi me
."f.n In ..... nt --.n........j iuittiKt; ui immm--i i

1 .1.- - .!... .... .
x mil iil uif iqiimou mui up to me

present, moment the independent ele-
ment has the inside track. Not that
the Democratic party leaders nnd lieu- -
tonnhtn Invn tho PptiNitn.'rnipn Af- -

K ing people more, but that they cipect
more trom tliem.

1 The Vare organization must stand
'" rigidly upon its claim, of "regular

Republicanism."

Lean to Reformers
Openly it cannot flirt with the de-

moiselle Democracy. The Town Meet-
ing' party has thrown overboard its al-
liance with the city Democracy, but there
still remains .the Republican Alliance ns
an anchor to windward. I firmly be-

lieve, that the rank and file of the Dcmo-- i
crats of Philadelphia will lose an eye-

I waiting to see n party ticket nominated
IV this fall. They will go "along" with

the reforming element. They will form
If.- - in the attempt to reconstruct Republic

ennpnrty unes in me nope ot cntclt-Jn- g

not a ftw crumbs, but a large ,slice
off the brown side of the lnnf of iintVnn.

& age.
There seems to exist n doubt among

the Vare organization leaders Hint-Ti-

I') .will be a n ticket in the
lh' field, put there by the Independents, fol- -

Irfwinir thn Hentemlier nrftnnrlea urn.
V(sVided they fail to win -- out.

' "" ' nl.a ,ibi..1 nflf ,...i.iaH. ,1. 1
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iji pn mai score, xne juuepenuents arc
L un?rB,non Tlinv nrn ntitir In .....l....w.wv ,, 4... m . u ... ,,unu
I their fight at the primaries nnd abide

by that decision this statement it preu- -
i, jifuu iuc iuvi ui nine uciuk u

,, square out aud out fight. And it can't
Jvell bo otberwiso now that the police

, and Bremen1 are eliminated, Nothing
; but gross fraud will alter this fuctnnd
i v I know whereof I speak.

Rut there will bo no compromise. It
" will be a lighten the finish and of coarse
''iijljh will depend on the new.reglstra- -

Uon Doaru tuai win vo nameu toiiior,i'' ' -
row,
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MRS. ARTHUR ELIOT
Itctter Imown as Mrs. Mabel Louise
Atherton, divorced wife of Colonel

Thomas Atherton, who was found
hot this morning in her home in

London, according to the Evening
Standard.

ENGLISH BEAUTY

EiSHER LIFE

Mrs. Eliot, Divorced Wife of

ColonelAtherton, a Suicide
in Her Home

CALLED "HOME WRECKER"

Ry the Associated Pjss
Iondon, July 0. Mrs. Arthur Eliot,

better known an Mrs. Mabel Louise
Atherton. divorced wife .of Colonel
Thomas Atherton, was found dead of a
gupnshot wound this morning in her
home in this city.

Evidence gathered by the police in-

dicated strongly to them, it was snld.
that the rase was one of suicide. About
midnight a shot wnx heard.

A maid went" room'
nnd found the door locked nnd barri-
caded with furniture. An entrance wns
forced nnd the body of Mrs. Eliot was
found with part of the head blown' away
A discharged shotgun was beside the
body.

Mrs. Eliot was Mabel l.ouise. the
third daughter of Sir Edward Dean-Pau- l,

She was married to Colonel
Thomas Atherton in 1M)2. Her hus-

band divorced her in 1S107, nnming John
Reginald Ynrdc-Rulle- r. now Rarou
Churston, ns corespondent, Mrs.
Atherton then sued Mr. Vnrde-Rull-

for breach of promise and won her
case.

In 1!)0!) Mrs. Atherton, who was n
noted beauty in English society, wns
one of the four principals in the sensn-tion- al

Stirling divorce case in Edin-
burgh. John A. Stirling, Laird of e,

sued his wife, formerly Miss
Clara E. Taylor, an American actress,
and known in society in New Jersey nnd
Washington. Mr. Stirling named Lord
Northland ns corespondent. Mrs.
Stirling tiled n cross suit, nnming Mrs.
Atherton. The case, which occupied
the Scottish court for several months,
wns decided in favor of the husband).

Mrs. Atherton in 1911 brought suit
for slander agninst her sister-in-la-

Lady Aubrey Dean-Pau- l, and wns grant-
ed damages in the sum of one farthing.

Last April Mrs. Atherton married
Captain Arthur Eliot, n dramatist,
grandson of the late Earl of Ht. Ger-
mans.

It is n little more than ten years
since the "perpetual corespondent,"
which was one ot tlic titles by which
Mrs. Atherton was distinguished in
London society gossip, wus badly
"mussed up," her beauty temporarily
marretl, by the American mother of
Mrs. Clara Elizabeth Stirling. This
wus during tiie pendency of the Stirling

Continued an I'aite Kliteen, Column Two,

SCHUTTINGER HAS WINNER

Veteran Rider Pilots Grimalkin to
Front at Aqueduct

Rrooklyn, N. Y July 0. Schuttiu
ger sent over n winner in tlic opening
OVA -- furlong event here this afternoon
when he piloted Grimalkin to u victory.
Tlic winner paid 0 to Q and was made
favorite.

Daydue and Scoots finished in the
money, landing second nnd third, re
spectively, but lacked the spurt in the
htretch.

Jack Leary and Elected II were
found among the also rans.

Summary :

FIH8T RACE for i. aelllne,
1708.7:: added. Mi furtonn:
rirlmalkin. 111. Schut- -

tlnzer 0 to B 4 to 5 2 to fi
Daydue. luu, I'lerce.,, nia i sidi even
Krnnla. 108. Ambrose.. O to 1 2 to 1 even

Time. ISO. Manoevro. Jack Leary. Elected
IX. rionndn and Dottle Vandlver alio ran.

HECOitf) RACE, eteeplechaae. lelllnr. tor
and up, lurss $700, about 3

ml'.ei;
Northnood. 13.1. Hanna 10 to 1 4 to 1 to t
Reddeat, 14a. Kennedy, h to a a to 0 1 to 4
Eat-l- I.fcht. 143. Hen- -

dereon 7 to 1 IS to 2 a to (1

Time. 4:11. nmonereen, air Mac, Toyn
bee and Buchanan Brady Also ran.

Greetings!
Hoxcdy, hoxcdfl

Note, good (ra, day
Reaming brightly.

Partly cloudy ,
Tonight and Thuriday;

"Warmer, tlightly.
I ' 'I- - -,i
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SUPPLY OF ICE USED

EOR COOLING OF AIR

IN CAFES TO BE CUT

Theatres, Hotels and Dance
Halls Face Decrease of Ra-

tions in Economy Campaign

HEALTH MUST COME FIRST,
SAYS DIRECTOR KRUSEN

Vogelson Will Make Report to
Meeting of Manufacturers Set.

for This Afternoon

The supply of ice ued in cooling
theatres, cafes and dance hnlls will be
cut.

Director of Public Health nnd Chari-
ties Krtisrn announced this today as the
latest step in the "sae ice" campaign
being waged to insure nn adequate sup
ply to all families throughout the
summer.

''The health of families nnd the pres-

ervation of foodstuffs lonstitute a prime
consideration," Director Krusen snid,
"and I am afraid the comfort of cafe
and theatre patrons will be far down
the list of needs to be taken care of
when the distribution of n stnuty ice
supply is under consideration."

This nnnouneement by the director in
no wise applies to those establishments
making their own ice for the cooling
process.

To Mnkc Report
John A. Vogelson, chief of the u

of Health, will get in touch with
all places using iced air for cooling
purposes, ascertain the amount of ice
used nnd the source of supply and make
a report to a meeting of ice manufac-
turers called for

Officers of every large ico manufac-
turing plant in the city will today be
nsked to sign the agreement drawn up

committee
and Jay The Ing was held nt the hcadqtinr- -
manufacturers will discuss the various
restrictive clauses of the agreement at
n meeting in the office of Chief Vogel-
son.'

In advance of the meeting no definite
information ns to the methods that will
be resorted to, to prevent a shortage,
has been made public. Chairman
Cooke is emphatic in his declaration
that the fifty-poun- d limit to families
will not be enforced.

Limit to be Placed
A limit will be placed by the ngi ce-

ment upon the quantities of ice to be
sold for certnin needs; a certain num-

ber of hours of operating plnnts will
be included, ns, well as a definite de-

cision ns to the number of hours each
day that will be on sale to the
public. Smnll dealers will be asked to
keep their customers within reasonable
bounds ns to the allowance of ice and
Other restrictions will be ngreed upon
betwccn manufacturers and dealers.

Following the announcement on Mon-
day that 17.1,000 tons of ice are being
held in reserve by the manufacturers,
the declaration has been made Chair-
man Cooke that the limit wns placed
far high aud thnt actually there
arc only 80,000 tons available as a
reserve.

FIRE

CENTER

Greater Part of the Business
Section Destroyed by

Flames

Wrlghtstown, J., July 9 Fire,
which started in the dressing room of
he Dix Theatre, caused a loss of $U."0,-00- 0

early this morning nnd the de-

struction of the greater part of tho

business section of Wrlghtstown. Eight
buildings, including a theatre, hotel, a
residence and live stores, weie de-

stroyed, including Harvey's Restau-
rant. Charles Levinson's clothing store.
Weist's drygood s.torc, Melville shoe
store, Dix drug store and the Manhat-
tan s store., The theatre nnct
hotel were owned by Rcnjamiu A.

of Trenton,
A portion of the First National Rank

building was destroyed and the Mole
Tequop Club, a, soldiers' community
house, was damaged by. water. It is
not likely that the merchants will re-

build, for the future status of the camp
has not been determined and it is felt
that the merchants here now can take
care of the present trade.

Mt. Holly, N. .Lt July 0. Prosecu-
tor Kelsey this morning started an in-

vestigation of the Wrlglitstowu fire to
determine he should have ar-

rests made as a result of reports that
the fire wa.s closely connected with in-

surance recently placed ou some of the
properties destroyed. Three, men are
said to be tinder surveillance by the
prosecutor's detectives and there may
be some definite action beforo the day
is over.

Trying for HnifaeT Bt Bel mar Tf. I

w.,- - Only K..IH tamtMy expenn.-iit- B.
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TWO BOYS HIT BY AUTOS

Youths, 12 and 7, Sent to Hospital
for Treatment; Driven Arrested
Two boys were ietims of minor trnf-fi- e

accidents Inst night.
Christopher Mooney, twelve yenrs

old, of :UVT West Dauphin street, be- -'

came when trjltie to cross
Dauphin street nt Thirty third, and
after managing to dodge about a dozen
automobiles run down by a ma-- 1

rhino llrivrtl hi Ttarnnl lltiflr ,.P Incut.'
City.

Iluck arrested and taken to the
Twenty fifth and York streets police
stntion and held in .$.'100 bail this itiijrn-- 1

ing pending the bid's recoery from a,
frnetured ankle. The boj is at tire'
Women's Homeopathic Hospital.

Harry Dunn, sexen cnrs old. of 1K0X
Lambert street, was knocked down nt'
Twenty-fift- h and Nicholas streets
a machine owned by Charles Goodman,
of Willinmstowii. N. J. After being
treated for bruises and lacerations nt
the Women's Hospital he went home.
The driver was helil in .f.'OO ball b,
Magistrate Grelis this morning for a
hearing I'riday.

ALLIANCE ASSAILS

ATTACK

Senator Ridiculed for Taunt of

"Mongrels" at Republican
Meeting in City

any concerning pence
aml '" iki"1 which

I lie present to Senntc tomorrow

Acidic pleasantries were hurled nt
Senator Vare today by members of the
Republican Alliance for referring to the
allied Town Meeting party. Republican
Alliance ami Independents n "mon
grels" in the course of nn nddress nt
the Republican city comniitte meet-
ing jestcrdaj.

Itetween intervnls of mapping out' n
eampnign to bring need of register-
ing before the voters, A 11 in nee registra-
tion committeemen counter-wallope- d

the Republican leader, tints adding to
the personalities nlready injected early

ters, South Tenn Squnie.

Weglcln Makes Attack
"Speaking of four-foote- d animals, I

wonder if Senator Vnro's association
with piggeries mused him to use the
term 'upstanding men' when he talks
nbout his candidates for public office."
wns the "come-back- " of Richnrd Weg- -

bynthfl of. IcTnnnufacturerHt-tlHrUtk-al't- o

dealers, headed by Cooke. Alliance

ice

by

too

$250,000 SWEEPS

WRIGHTSTOWN

N.

whether

B1S

confused

was

was

by

VARE FOR

lein, select from the that probably will be two weeks
Ward and candidate for, fore can start of the'

the evidently wants' speaking peace treat?
iiistinguisn tne eaimiuaics irom men

who walk on all fours.
"It is interesting to know what other

people think of jou," wns the com-
ment of Robert drier, leal estate as-

sessor and chairman of the Republican
Alliance registration committee.
"'Otherwise ?ou wouldn't know what
you were. To be called a name like
that by Senator Vare is amusing when
?ou recall that he was in the City part?
fight of 11)0." and the auti combine light
of IRIlfi." Mr. (irier added that it re-

minded him of the anecdote of the quar-
rel between two little bo?s, one of
whom, upon ehuustiug his supply of
invectives, exclaimed: "Everything thnt
jou say I is, jou is double."

Blnkcley D. McCaughn said: "As
long ns Senator Vare gets an 'upstand-
ing man' it will be all right. It looks
us if he is alarmed when he begins to
talk like that.''

The "grapevine telegraph" system
brought the following rumor this nfter-noo- n

from Hnrrlsburg: That the new
registration commission would consist of

- ... - ,
Uve men, namely, .eorge i,. i icnc nmi
m luinni v uisii, iicpuuncnns, u,i ,n,-

on the present commission ; ( llntou
Rogers Woodruff, Independent Republi-
can and former registration commis-
sioner, nnd Ignatius Quinn and Allen
S. Morgau, Democrats, thus dropping
William A. Carr and Albert II. I.adner.
Jr., both classed ns Democrats, but the
latter of whom lias been repudiated by

the Democrnts.
Though tomorow is the liist day for

circulating nominating petitions for city
nud county offices, the petition blnnks
hnve not yet, been printed.

The county commissioners, through
their Rureau of Elections, are charged
with .the responsibility of getting out
these blnnks. They ascribe the delay-i-

having this printing done to
Sproul's failure to sign the bill tilling- -

t'urtlnced on re Kliteen. Column Fho

INQUEST IN WRECK DEATHS

Cases of Three Victims Heard by

Coroner Here
Deputy Frank Paul held an

Inquest today (he deaths of there
of the fourteen persons killed in a

accident nt Fort Washington, Pa.,
January 14,

The deaths were those of Floyd Hus-

ton, twenty-tw- o years pld, Mable Huff,
thirty-tw- o yenrs old, and Ada G.
Alleboch, twenty-tw- years old, all of
Xorth Wales, Pn. The ninti and wo-

men died In Philadelphia hospitals.
Others fatally or killed In the
collslon were aken to hospitals in Mont-
gomery county.

The coroner found that the victims
had been hilled accidentally when a pas-
senger train in which they were riding
crashed into two box cars that had
broken loose from a freight train. This
also was the verdict ot the Mootgotn;ry
rf,nf .. coroner.
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AT DESK; FACES

1 W

Will Place Himself at Con

gress' Disposal to Reply
to Treaty Queries

EXPECTED TO CONFER
Uitm"I I M otNAIUrtb CUfiRTI Y

Executive" Cannot Start on His

Speechmaking Tour for
Two Weeks

NO BILLS YET APPROVED

Wilson Receives Biggest Wel-

come Ever Given at Capital,
100,000 Participating

Ry the Associated Press
Washington, July 11. President Wil-

son was represented ns being ready to
place himself nt the disposal of the
Senate foreign relations committee or
other rommirtees of Congress to answer

in person.
While no definite engagements for the

'President hnve jet been made, he wns
'expected to confer with members of the.

Senate committee and nlso with Cabinet
officials and others within the next few
days.

Senator Stanley, of Kentucky, called
at the White House shortly after noon
but did not see President. He wns
Informed that he might see Mr. Wilson
later in the day nnd he was given to

'"' " Je tresiucnt wouldypother nlso. It was reported
that the President wns considering go-

ing to his room in the enpitoi and there
rccciiing Democratic leaders.

Tour Two Weeks OIT

When the President returned to his
desk today after n four months' ah- - j

setue. lie found Ktirli n mnsu nt lii,..i,na.i

and the league of nations

questions the
REGISTRAR FORECAST MADE,r,ntv f nations,

will the

the

the

councilman it
he ou his tour

new coutuil. "He country, for the
to

Governor

Coroner
Into

rail-
road

injured

the

hnd

bill

The late

his
in

'"""
his in the pint

the at k tins
and some pnit

out of tenders
and

the were the will be
priation uius recently passed n? ( (in-

gress.
Tlea. for Daylight Sning

In considering the agricultural bill
executive hnd him re

quests that he veto measure
of the the daylight sav-
ings law.

Calderon, the
was the first at the White

House today. The left his
but did not see the President.

entering his the
sent thnt he ic- -

correspondents
row a. It was not indi

the President to say

but it wns he Ids
to the correspondents for their

information to (liiestioniuz

HAIG SAYS BRITISH WON WAR,

Want
Much

.Ixmdon.
receiving

deprecated what cousidertd
tendency minimize

achievements

brunt
fighting
every

their dependents."

O'Rrieu,
sustained

packing Randolph
taken

Roosevelt Hospital, condition
regarded sejfous.

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCOREBOARD

Chicago... 2 0 0 0 3 0 0 1612
Phillies oso o 0 0 0 0 0 0141

Vaughn Killifcr;

Chicago O
Phillies .0

Athletics...4 O 0 o
Chicago"") O O 2

Athletics..
Chicago(2i).H

NATIONAL

St. Louis...E
New York.

Pittsburgh. E 5J

Brooklyn..

Cincinnati. O
Boston O

Wingo; McQuillan

AMERICAN

New York
Cleveland.

Wash'gton
Detroit

Boston
St. Louis.

1RINEFI MEN

CALLSTRlKEHEREl

Oilers and Water Tenders Also

Increased
Wages

month leeognttion the
union, "generally
treatment."

Captain oneratiiijr
representative the 1'iiitcil States
Shipping
Rourse Itiiilding, discuss
stiike.

heard unoff-
icially, but official

tho union.

called International Seamen's
I'liion headquarters, Chicago, con-

ferences representatives the
Shipping the
owners began mronllng

Frank repiesentative
the union.

Mte-n- . Column

"DRY" BILL GOES OVER

Attempt Consider Today
Majority

Washington, July
House today

motion llcpresentntlve Dyer,
Missouri, dispense

Wednesday the
resuming consideration prohibi-

tion enforcement
failed unanimous

(consent aside order,
offered which

down roar "noes,"
demanded raised

ITnder agreement
taken again tomorrow.

Engineer
forty-fou- r years. 1S12

street, was badly today
about

showered
water, Harvey engineer

Rroad
He taken Pennsylvania Hos-
pital.

;?.Mir.tiaaMAaMJUU

President rrmnined bed
today, after home WHOLE COAST AFFECTED

Cary (!ra?son, personal
physician, the President

'nnrine firemen, oilers
office before water l'hilndel-o'cloe- k

President summoned Sisie-iphi- strtuk o'chx morning,
Tumulty they spent strike

mapping work. firemen, oilers
pressing the many matters before along the Atlantic coast, ICOOO

President annual union lenders say.

the before
the because

order repealing

Ignncio Bolivian minis-
ter, caller

minister
card,

Soon nfter office
President word would
ccivp PWspaper tomor

10:lfi
cated what desired

believed would explain
views

submit
the case when Cannot Act

correspondents the after hisl strike will be settled
return ,liome for the closing quarters, also. Libby said, and without
session last Congress. cures union and

No Itllls Vet shinning
l.ibbv

President remained steadily ntjstrik,. n0i,um. riv'rr before,
work not,; tonight. Almost that
interrupted. noon tliiitnmmr part the
none the before him had been1,,,,!

expected,. however, that. Webster, the Department,
Had oihimum ""' imiinm ill

Cuiitlnurd on Tare Sixteen, Column Five

Does Allies Get
of the Credit

July !.(? P.) Field
Marshal Halg, the free-
dom the New Castle,
address he
a to the Rritish
army's In the war.

"It is right," Field Marshal Hnig
said, "to speak Allies, but
the Hritisli, army thnt tlic war; it
was Rritain bore the of the

the last two years. I hope
one will realize that fact and

stick by the fellows who fought nud
suffered nud

Man's Back Broken by Fall
James forty-tw- o years old,

21R2 Pierce street, a broken
back when fell from the top a
freight in which he wns loading

boxes at and
streets today. He was to the

where his
as

1..-.-
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1 0
and Jacobs and Cady.

(2d H
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0
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Sallec and
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Walk Out for

The men demand a tint increase of
Sl."i n ami of

as well as better

Joseph (lately,

itoaul. with offircs in
lefuscd the

He the stiike
had received no

from
This heciiiise the strike was

from the
after

between
Hoard, unions and private

f that last April,
Jo I.iliby. business
of local

Continual nn l'K" Two

to It Falls
by Large

II. (Ry A. P.)
The defeated. HiHI to S.

by
with

calendar for purpose of
of the

After he to obtain
to set the regular

Mr. Dyer his motion,
voted in a but lie

division and then
the point of no quorum.

tho will be
up

Water Scalds
Joseph Harvey,

Thayer scalded
the face and arms when a steam

pipe burst and him with hot
Mr. is an in

a hotel near and Spruce streets.
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RXEY HURL

SECOND WITH CHI

J the blockade. Official notification was

Big Phil Douglas Starts Against s,"nt ""ninny June W that the block-- ,

ade would be raised when the treaty
Hies After Cubs Win

wa ratified. Placing this condition on
First, 6-- 1

LOSING STREAK EQUALED

Detail nml hn More of flrt I'lilllles
C'lllrucn Biime on I'll re 10.

Phillies' Rail Park, Jul? !l Eppa
Kie? was Manager Crnvath's scire
tion to hull against tho Cubs in the
last half of the double bill here this
afternoon.

Another si foot liurler was elected
to hurl for the Chicago club. Pliil
Douglas getting the assignment.

Cravath figures that the Phils are due
to land the second giuue. Their long
losing streak of thirteen straight in the
West has been equaled and the Phils
may be able to get their monthly vie- -

tory.
The disappointing score in the first

finy wns (i to 1.
"

A'S DRIVE CHICAGO

HURLER OUT IN FIRST

Mackmen Score Four Runs in

Opening Inning of Initial
Game of Double Bill

XTIII.ETICS ri( AO
Witt Jli l.olbol.1 rf
ThnrniK 3li I'nlltnn. 21,
Wnlki-r- , if , Weaver m
Strunk rf turknon If
Hums Hi Fele,,. rf
Inoho If (Isndll. lb
Ducnn f VrMnllln itli
McAvoy. r Schnlk c
Hover r Kerr n

Umpires Morlartv and Hlldebrani

in
in

Far as Weather Concerned.
Get Raincoats Ready Tomorrow

weather's going to leave folks

ot from
yesterday. will a
rise, the weatherman, until to-

morrow. raincoats, slickers
unihaJllns will

TliF mercury went no than 73
degrees That was.. p.
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Act Effective Upon Promulga-

tion, Which Depends Upon

Signing by Ebert

AGREEMENTS ON RHINE

OCCUPATION APPROVED

Protocol Also by Teu-

ton Legislators Blockade
to Lifted

CENSORSHIP TO BE ENDED

Definite Establishment of Peace
Waits Upon Favorable Ac- -i

tion by Three Allies

Weimar, July 9. Coblenz)
The resolution ratifying the

, treaty was adopted by the German
National Assembly today by a vote
of to 115.

Paris, July 0 .(By A. The
German National Assembly Wei-
mar has adopted the resolution
ratifyfyinfr the peace treaty, accord-- I
inp to advices received here today.

The resolution reads:
"The peace treaty signed on June

28, as well the protocol
and special agreements on

military occupation of the Rhineland,
are hereby ratified. This law be
comes effective from the date of its
promulgation."

Ratification of the peace treaty by
the German National Assembly re-

moves, all- - doubt of the acceptance of
terms by Germany.

To Remove Rlockade
The National Assembly, by ratifying

the treaty, makes it possible- for the
allied nnd associated powers to raise

the raising of the blockade was looked

upon in Pence Conference circles ns a
sure plan for securing speedy ratifica-

tion Germany.
The Council of Five on Monday de-

cided to lift the commercial censorship
on communications w itli Germany
simultaneously with the removal of the
blockade.

When three of the principal allied
powers, addition to Germany, have
ratified the treaty it becomes effective
for those who hnve ratified After
Cermnn? nnd the three allied powers
have ratified the treaty will come
into force for each other power on
the day when it notifies the Peace Con-

ference secretariat of its ratification,

Awaited German Action
I'he resolution by the allied

council concerning the blockade was as
follows:

"The superior blockade council Is
instructed to base arrangements for

hesrinding restriction upon trade with
Germnny upon the assumption that the
allied powers will not wait to
raise the blockade until the completion
of ratification, as provided for at the
end of the treaty li Germnny. but
thnt it is to raised immediately upon
receipt of information thnt the
of peace has been by Germany,"

Promulgation of the resolution ratify
ing the treaty is dependent upon the
signing of the resolution by President
Fbert.

The German National Asser.vbly is tho
first elective body in any country bosJ
representatives the treaty o
adopt a ratifying resolution. The treaty
has been laid before the Ilritish, French
and Relginn parliaments 'nnd will bo
placed before the Senate of the United
States tomorrow- - by President Wilson. '

' To Answer Austria Today

Favor Covenant Change '

The report favors amendment the
league rovennnt in line with the amend-
ment proposed by Leon Rourgeols, the

" "JS!" This amendmentn8U""" " ',". Interallied military and

Cornlshey Park. Chicago. III., July 9. The Council of.Five yesterday nfter- -

The hottest baseball afternoon of the noon approved the terms of the reply
year gieeted the Sox and Athletics to the Austrian note with regard to
when they sprung their double bill this economic questions. The reply will be
nftemoon. ptesented to the Austrlans

'Rogers and Iludget Kerr appeared as At the same time the Austrian rs

in the first game, gates yvill be notified of the council's
There were about 4000 present when decision concerning Austria's admission

the first game stnrted, to the league of nations and the posi- -
The Mackmen got a good lead, scoring tion of Austro-IIuugnrlu- n agents ,ln

four the first inning. Kerr was South America,
knocked out of the box this session The committee of the Chamber

Deputies appointed to consider the peace
Continued on o Nineteen, olunm T. trp'ntv 0f Victor,mg adontMj ,he rPpo!rt
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